Comfort Designs transfer showers are offered in gelcoat, acrylic and solid surface with molded, frameless or framed seats. Each transfer shower model is built to code and to the exacting quality standards of Comfort Designs.

Our transfer showers have options unique to Comfort Designs:

1/2" EasyBase™ reinforced threshold

 Appropriately scaled interior space

 Molded leg and soap ledges

 Framed or frameless seat outperforms code compliant standard for weight bearing rating.

 Integral molded seats
 Comfort Designs pre-molded seats are a good value engineering option

 Continuous L-shaped grab bars

Interior space
 Transfer showers create an independent bathing environment.
 The bather can transfer, access controls and curtain with little or no assistance. The modest space limits accidents by surrounding the bather.

XSS 3600 BF .5 MS R
39” x 39.5” x 77”
white gelcoat transfer shower with molded seat

XSA 4136 BF .5 Comfort Package
41.25” x 36.25” x 82.75”
white, domed top acrylic transfer shower
608.2.1 Clearance of 36 inches (915 mm) wide minimum by 48 inches (1220 mm) long minimum measured from the control wall shall be provided.

**Code Compliant Transfer Showers**

4.21.4 Curbs. If provided, curbs in shower stalls 36 in by 36 in (915 mm by 915 mm) shall be no higher than 1/2 in (13 mm).

*Saving construction time and money.* CD 1/2” base thickness EasyBase™ reinforced barrier free thresholds can be installed directly on the sub-floor.